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KLUSNMOSHEB ATTEMPT New Dominguez 
Water Plant Is 
Well Under Way

Annexation Matter Definitely Abandoned By Overwhelming Building Demolished By 
Vote of Citizen* At Meeting; Lomita Earthquake Now Being

Publisher "Bawled Out"

Recent efforts of Mayor W. T. Klusman of Torrance 
and E. M. Mosher, Lomita publisher, to start a movement 
in Lomita for annexation to Torrance met with almost

presented to representative Lomita citizens at a meeting
In the California Bank building.* 
After a bitter exchange of argu 
ments In which personalities were 
assailed, Charles M. Smith offered 
n motion that the annexation mat 
ter be dropped. The motion was 
carried almost unanimously, Mayor 
Klusman and Publisher Mosher 
casting the only dissenting votes. 
Among those present were Judge 
J. L. Hunter, chairman; P. W. Mc- 
Mullen, manager of the California 
Hank at Lomita; B. P. Petcrson, 
1'ute Rltchle. C. M. Smith, Fred P. 
Powers, N. P. Herr, N. E. Wait- 
man, Krank Laskl. W. E. Hage- 
now, R. C. Harvey, S. Y. Hasvold, 
fc. J". Luck, G. S. Evans, Mayor 
Klusman and B. M. Mosher,

Mayor Wants Votes 
During arguments at the meet- 

In-,', Mayor Klusman Is reported to 
have admitted that he was Inter-
( -ted In tin exatlon of Lomita
ti Torrancc for political reasons, 
ns ho felt that . the support he 
might receive from Lomita voter* 
vouid h<* helpful In perpetuating 
his seat on the Torrance city 
council. When Mayor Klusmai 
fttumptfal to Infer that unem- 
'ploycd men In Lomita would have 
i holler opportunity of securing

Funds For May 
Available Now 

To Provide Work
Indigent Property Owners to

Share In R. F. C.
Benefits

With the county bureau of. er 
ployment stabilization function!) 
as the clearing house for labor, 
distribution of work through Re 
construction Finance Corporation 
funds allotted for May is well 
der way, It was announced today | 
by Frank

Rebuilt

npa

Rebuilding of

' the Dominguez 
plant at Carson 

Alameda street, today 
ir way at' a cost of 
s announced today. 

the structure has 
y since shortly aft

ompany 
Tho noi

arthquake 
Torrance

The

lection of the 
feet In size, 
of reinforced

boilers and 
Twenty-five

employment

building.

pumping

tha

 work if they lived within the City 
of Torrance. his remarks were 
c-'iallcngud by others present, who 
printed out to the Torranc* mayor

  that there were already mare un 
employed registered in TorrSYtee 
1'Tin In Loraita. And again whc: 
Mayor Klusman suggested that if

  I nmlta should vote to annex to 
Torrance, that residents of Lomita 
could elect members to represent 
them on the Torrance city coun 
cil, the mayor was reminded that 
Torrance Is a sixth ' class city, 
v.hlch does not permit of wards 
or districts; and that it would still 
be possible to elect all members 
of the city council from the "old 
cltv? 1 area.

Mosher Attacked 
Mr. Mosher was severely criti 

cised by a number of those present 
at the meeting for his activities 
which were referred to as destruc 
tive tp 'harmony In the commun 
ity. F. W. McMullcn stated Col- 
lowing the meeting that he was 
neutral or) the matter prior to the 
meeting, but yiat since then he 
had become convinced that 
movement for annexation would 
not be feasible at this time.

Lose Post Offioe 
Among the arguments agali 

annexation advanced by those 
'the meetlng'was the possibility 
loss of the Lomita post office, 
it was feared the present co 
modlous postal quarters would be 
abandoned In the event qt annexa 
tion to Torrance -and a sm»H Mill 
station substituted.

Raise Taxes
Opponents of annexation nl 

point out that the Lomltu area 
would be taxed an additional 
cents per $100 assessed valuation 
Immediately after the territory 
Joined the City of Torrancc, 11 
order to make up for accumulate' 
n:i»es»ments In the Metropolitan 
Water District.

Public Opposed
The decided action taken at th 

Monday evening meeting Is be 
lluved to have definitely stoppe 
the annexation move, as a surve 
of public opinion made since th 
meeting reveals almost unanlmou 
approral of the action taken b 
those at the meeting to drop th 
matter entirely.

Shaw, chairman of 
the board of supervisors.

A total of *2.007.567, has been 
allotted to this county for the 
month to permlt_ necessary relief 
work to continue! It * was stated. 
The sum  will be administered by 
the county welfare bureau, serv 
ing both the county and the 
county's municipalities.

Two groups or classes of relief 
will be administered under the 
 new plan. Supervisor Shaw de 
clared. The first will be known 
officially as the R. F. C. group, 
will Include person* with assets 
which they cannot liquidate and 
who are Incapable of providing 

themselves. They will not l>e 
equlred to take a pauper's oath. 
The second group will be dcslg- 

ated, as the county welfare dl- 
slon and will Include persons for 
horn the county would have to 

>vidc aid under welfare pro- 
Ions. Both sroupa will be cn- 

tled to either work or direct re 
ef according to the need* of In- 

Idual cases.

Ill by 52
constructed
housing th
equipment.
been glvei
work, which will not be
for several weeks.

The plant at Domlngu 
of the largest In the county, t'he 
company supplying a numl>e 
Industrial plants in addition 
homes In this area. Its 11 i 
have a capacity of 24.000,000 
Ions of water. The large 
trically-driven centrifugal pump 
has a capacity of 10,000,000 gallon 
dally, while a steam pump will 
force another 14,000,000 gallons 

the mains. These were not 
maged by the quake, and the

likewise escaped damage. 
Storage Is provided by two 

airs, one of 13,000,000 and 
her of 7,000,000 gallons en 

tity.

STARTS SEWH FOR GIRL
Dorothy Williams, 21, of

Puzzled Whether! 
Note Le

Pedro, Disappears; Police 
jicide or Murder; 
In Car

Dorothy Evelyn Williams, age 21, daughter of Mrs. 
Hazel Raines, 1323 So. Meyler street, San Pedro, dis 
appeared from her home yesterday, and has not been 
located. The discovery of her car, a quarter of a mile east 
of Western avenue in the PalosS Veides hills above San

running hoard,

ide

pool the*if blood on 
open Knife, In 

the car with bloodstains on two 
blades and the horn handle, end 
the presence of a brief note vin 
dicating that the girl had intended 
to commit suicide, lead authorltlts

i effort to Ipqate
her body.

Up to the present time,, the 
search has been unsuccessful. .

The girl had left home about 11 
o'clock to collect some hills for 
her mother who conducts n small 
advertlHlnK publication in ' Pan 
Pedro.

din

New Salm Product 
Delights Crowd at 
Long Beach Pagean
A new product manufactured b 

the Balm Manufacturing Compan 
of Torrancc, makers of abali
 hell novelties, which was demon 
strated at the electrical pagean 
In Long Ueach Saturday night, a 
traded great attention, accordln 
to' William T. Walker. The pro 
duct Is designated a* flreplai 
crystals, a chemical mixture whl< 
tossed Into a blase produces 
beautiful northern Rights or rain 
bow effect.

The compound Is Intended 
use In fireplaces, -camp or h 
fires, and when demonstrated 8a 
urday night at a bonfire on 
beach at Long Beach, drew man
 pectator* to watch the colorf 
display.

visit th 
Bsthe

'ublic Invited 
To Call Friday 
At the Hospital

taff Keeps Open House to 
Observe National Hos 

pital Day

The Jared Sidney Torn 
[emorial hospital. In comj 

with all other hospitals of 
I ted States, will observe 
nal Hospital Day, tomor 

May It by keeping o 
i public Is Invited t 
pita), announces M 
Maxwell, superintendent, wher 

hey will bo shown through tin 
nstitutlon and the general plai 

hospital cnre will be explained 
The local hospital Is one of th 

test equipped nnd commodious In 
tltutlons of Its kind to be foun 
n a city of the size of Torranc 
md far above many In commnn 
lex much larger. It Is attract! 
n appearance, well arranged ai 
Ittcd for the care of patients, ai 
he staff Is of the highest type 
Newcomers to Torrance. or thos 
vho have not yet paid 
he hospital, should go tomorrow 
o learn more about Its service 

the community.
The Jared Sidney Torranc 

Memorial hospital was cornplct' 
early In 192S, built by the heirs 
the founder of the city and turne 
over to the community In accord 
ance with the plans of Mr. Toi 
ranee who hud set up a trust fun 
to provide funds for the partti 
maintenance of tho Instltutloi 
The balance of 1U running ex 
ponsos are met from the earning 
The hospital Is not a charity In 
stltutlon. but Is Intended t< 
solf-sustaining. The Income 
rived from the Torranoc trust fun 
merely permits the management 
maintain a lower rate than othe 
wls« would be required

PETTY THBFT

Tho Standard Oil Company, Mn 
bl«> lease, rvportnd the theft of 
tubing block, clevis and pin, u 
a sucker rod hook from the 
property lost Thursday night 
report was filed at sub-station N 
t, sheriff* offlc*. Tire mark* we 
tha only cluea.

extension Of 
Figijeroa Urged 
As Work Project

wners Witling to beed Right
of Way 190th To East

Road

Grading and surfacing of FHf 
eroa street southerly from Its 
resent terminus at HOth street 

East road, which connects Tor- 
ance and Davldson City, will be 
rged to the board of supervisor: 

eek as a county work relief 
reject. It was announced by 
eorge W. Jones, county road 
mmlssloner. 
Expenditure of but $15,000 for 
aterlals and equipment would be 
quired to extend the artery the 

{stance of. one and one-half miles 
ones stated, to provide a 30-foot 
oadway surfaced with dlslnte- 
rated rock. A total of 7000 man 
ays of employment would be pro- 
Ided. with preference to he g 
csldcnts of the locality. It Is un- 
erstood.

rs of land along the pro- 
extension have agreed t< 
ie right -of -wtiy, it was an 

Funds from the county'i 
from the R. V. C. would 
to pay workers ut the 
»».20 a day, while 

ountyj would purchase material 
nd equipment from gas tax fuads

ge fill would be made thn 
hat section of Nigger slough 

dlutely south of 190th stree

mnced. 
ay loan 
! used

Four Homes Sold 
Thru Herald Ads 

During Past Week
 he sale of four homes waa an 

nounced this week by J. C. Smlt 
of the Torrancc Investment Can 

ny, which marks a detlnlt 
pick-up In real estate actlvttle 
Today's record low pr'ces on de 
slraule -homes offer great oppoi 
tunltles. and those purchasing no

assured of benefiting by en 
hanced values In.the near futu

Smith stated. 
he four purchases made durl
past week were Iq response 

an advertisement In the Torrui 
Herald, and another group of . 
tractive offerings are advertli 
by the Torrance Investment Com 
pany In this Issue.

Lester Umtth. son of J. C. Mmlt 
arrived this week from Indepei 
ence. Kansas, to assist his fathe 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Smith 
reside at 1618 Cedar avenue.

TORRANCE WOMEN
SEW FOR HO8PITA

Women of the Veterans' Rel 
Association have spent the pai 
month sewing for the Torrei 
hospital, according to Mrs. Wll 
U. Brooks, secretary of th* h 
pltal association, who praises 
 roup highly for the excel] 
service It has rendered. M« 
needed articles have bene inu 
mendlnc done, and the women 
still busy on supplies for the h 
pltal.

The c
illnco.ua of the Pogflrl

ed by John
Cll.

titled the Lomlta constable* am 
puty .sheriffs from nub-static; 

! were summoned to take 
arge of the investigation. 
The Kirl'B key case with nuto- 
oblle keys was found in the car, 

rl her pocketbnok with Identlfy- 
t papers, but emptied of the 
all amount of money she was 
own to have had with her, waj 
md on the pavement. 
Officers assigned to the case are 

uzBled to know if the case la one 
solclde or murder. Tho dla. 

ppearance of the body Indicates
latter, unles 

otindlng , herself 
launched the flo

with the (tritfe 
of blood 'while 
a canyon and 

ung herself into the depths. No 
oodBtalns were found leudlnK

CURL L HYDE 
IS APPOINTED 
GROUP HEAD
Local Man Named On Sub- 

Committee On 
Recreation

Carl Hyde, 1805 Hickory street 
Torrance, has been honored witli 
selection as chairman of one ol 
the ten subcommittees of th(f 
county-wide committee on govern 
mental simplification. Hyde, whc 
has long l>een prominent In civic 
affairs of the harbor district, was 
named chairman of the sub-com- 
mittee on recreation.

Organized recently by tho county 
board of supervisors to determine 
If possible what governmental 
functions in. Torrance, the other 43 
Incorporated cities and In Lomita, 
Harbor City and other rfnincor- 
porated territory might he con-

Colorado Fete 
Saturday to Be 
Gala Celebration

Torrance to Have Prominent
Part In Program; Special

S. P. Train Leaves Los
Angeles at 9 A. M.

Old and new pages from the his 
tory of the Southwest will be; 

itizcd at Cahazon Saturday, 
12 'young Indian braves, 

the Sherman Indian Institute 
vcrslde, execute two ancient 

tribal dances as n part In the pro- 
ram celebrating the progress of 
oik on the Colorado river aque- 
uct. Southern California's newest 
nd greatest project, It was an- 
ounced today.
In full regalia, the Indian youths
ill perform the HopI rain dance

and the Pueblo arrow dance, to
the rhythmic throbbing, of native

m-toms, In exactly tho same
anner as their ancestors danced
mdreds of years before the white

mm m TO ANSWER ON

ma camp to South)
The celel.artlon Is to start at 1 
o'clock.

In vivid contrast to the Indian 
dances, modern martial music for 
the celebration will be provided by 
the famous band of the University 
of Southern California, the Uannins

Legion Drum and Bugle

Driver of Car Which Wrecked Another and Caused the
Death of Two Little Children and Injury to Six

Others, Taken to Hospital Jail Ward

Following an inquest held at Stone & Myers Monday 
morning to inquire into the death of Pete Randaizo, age 4, 
and his sister, Mary, age 10, who were trapped in a burning 
coach in an automobile accident on Hawthorne boulevard 
near Walteria, Thursday night, Dominic Bessone, age 38,
                          ̂ residing at 618 Third street,' Sun

Treatment of 
Sewage Costly, 
Reports Warren

Activated Sludge Would Cost
$7,500,000 More Than

Outfall Sewer

Corps thi- othi
addl-

ay from the car

validated, the 
membership

Selection c 
of the recn

e chair

committee has a 
aonie 30 Members. 
Hyde im chairman

Th< ote fo nd in tl:
n in pencil, 
"This Is so 
an's watch 
ve you and 
an. Sorry 
his is meant

[ge In

car, wrlt- 
us follows:

otltcr and 
pvtrylhins.

'as taken to Joe' 
mlta. the girl's 
to her mother.

MUnds Allowed 
For Improvement 
Torrance Blvd.
Widening and Improvement of 
nrrance boulevard In the city of 
orrance from. Madrona avenue to 
ic Redondo Beach city limlU was 

irovlded for today with an alloca- 
lon of $1800 by the county board 
if supervisors.

The money Is to be used for 
lurchuse of materials and equip 
ment with which to complete the 
mprovement, tho resolution spec-l 
ied.

City Engineer Frank Lcor 
states that he has been promised 
work for 40 men by the county 

If me bureau this week as i 
the project has been apprc 

by the new R. ! '. C. representa 
tive.

Register With Co. 
Welfare Bureau Is 

Late Requirement
romance residents who dcstn 
unty relief should register a 
oe with the county welfari 

bureau, even though they ma; 
e registered with the count; 

employment stabilization bureau, I 
was pointed out today by 
Thompson, deputy supcrlntenden 
of charities.

This Is u requirement not of th 
county's making but of the H 
C., It was explained by Chalrma 
Prank Hhaw of the board of au| 
ervlsors. The questionnaire Is 
brief one and must bu sworn to. 

brunch offices of thu welfa 
bureau today are aiding In th 
registration at San F e r n u n d 
Hanta Monica, ' Inglewood, Tor 
ranoe and Huntlngton Park, 
well as a half dozen or n 
other places In the county. 
and Maywood arc served by tl 
Huntlngton Park office.

Persons to l>e eligible for count 
aid under thv new state law 
be paupers   and take a pauper' 
oath. It Is explained. They inu 
have been In the state for ttiri 
yeare before aid ean be given.

These arc
ommit- 
as fol-

Churitles and welfa 
e Barton, welfare  » 
Education and well

e: Mrs. Mln- 
orker.
»re: Mrs. J.

Criswcll. League of Women 
oters.
Fiscal policies: Dr. Emery Olson, 

ean at U. S. C. .
 al government: Dr. Frank 
wart, professor of political 

clence at the University of Call- 
rnla at Los Angeles. 
Health and sanitation: Wayne 
Isher, attorney and member of 
10 South Lo^ Angeles Improve- 
lent Association.
Law: Walter F. Dunn, former 
read la and El Monte city officla 
General program: Car) Bush, 

c-crttury Hollywood Chamber of 
jmmerce.
Public works: Myron Hunt 
 eminent Los Angeles architect. 
Protection to persons and prop- 

rty: George Dunlop, formei 
nyor of Hollywood. 
Hyde, who Is president of thi 

iarbor District Chambers o 
Commerce, also Is a director o 
he Torrance Mutual Building am 

Loan Association, a member o 
Industrial and mining commit 
of the State Chamber of Com 
:e, and prominently Identlflei 

with the activities of the Los An 
geles Chamber of Commerce. ff> 

secretary of the harbor Indu: 
il survey committee of tha 

tody, and also chairman of th 
ub-commlttce of harbor affair 
f the metropolitan chamber, am 

. member of the manufacturing 
nil Industries committee.
Hon. Charles J. Colden. col 

gressman and actively ldentlfl< 
a civic and political affairs 
his district, was named a mcmb 
f tho county-wide committee DC 
ral weeks ago.

Dr. Walter F. Dexter, preslden 
if Whlttler College, Is chalnn 
>f the general committee.

Locked Door Thwarts 
Would-Be Car Thief

Irs. C. A. Harrow, apartment 
1117 Cabrlllo avenue, reported 
police thut some one entered th 
garage at her address and pushe 
her car out Into the drive. T 
would-be thieves broke off t 
door handle, In attempting to i 
Into the car, but were unable

Fingerprints on the car wi 
photographed by the squad fn 
the sheriff's substation No. 3.

W. F. Leadbetter, >I«-O Surtc 
reported the thuft of two ledg' 
taken from his car wblch u 
parked In the ultey on May 8. T 
young men were seun In the < 
by Kiwlii ttiulihr a neighbor.

Angele 
posts., 

festivitie

Legion post drum corpi 
tlon, drill de m o n s t r a 
scheduled by corps frc 
llowie, Torranrfe. Lc 

ce and L. A. Legii 
i climax the day'n 
er and dancing at the Desert 

Palm Springs, have been 
nged. The affair, which Is to 
Informal, -will be held under 
desert stars. Ten thousand 

cms of Colorado river water 
111 be ion hand, insuring an am- 

upply to provide a "pre- 
of the fluid that will be 

arrted Into Torrance and other 
Inland cities by the aqueduct, 
special btt'i-becue luncheon will

To old nfusio
Ion Is called to 
flc trains to Ca 

ill leave Los Angele 
.turduy morning:, In 

iglnally pla

special at- 
B Southern 
zon, which 
.t » o'clock, 
jad of 9:30 
Special t

illar tickets arc being sold for 
le 200-mile round trip, according

C. W. Rutledge, Torrance agei 
n- the Southern Pacific Company, 
pedal refreshments and lu 
irs will be carried on the tr 
 hlch will be parked at the Im- 

nedlato site of the fete during 
e program.
"The train trip," Rutledge s 

not only will be a very real part 
the celebration, but will enabli 

pectators to get to Cabazon ol 
and back home without dc 
occasioned by heavy t traffl

ngestio
J. R.City Attorney 

fflcial representative of the City 
Torrance on the Metropolltai 

Vater District board, and Judg 
Dennis, former director, to 

ether with a number of othc 
Ity officials and citizens, ar 
fanning on making the trip Sat- 
rday.

First National 
Bank Examiners 

Complete Work
Examination o 

lonnl Bank of T 
tanking examine 

Tuesday evening

the First Ni 
rrancc by feder 
s was complet< 
of this week at

port dispatched to Washi 
ton for final action. Under 
rules of the treasury departm 
Individual examiners are not per 
mltted to make commitments, 
nothing definite will be known 

hen the local bank will 
permitted to reopen on a norma

Is until word l« received fro
ihliiBton, which Is not expect
another week.
t present the bank Is operutln

under J. W. Post, as conser\ 
and In tho event permlsslo 
granted to reopen, u 16 days' 

must be given Ixifoto lean 
full operations.

Articles of Incorporation 
been Issued for the Gttrdena 
ley Chamber of Commerce, ac 
Ing to records of the state 
poratlon commissioner's offlc<

Directors are listed as Out- 
lAmpman, (Jardena; Charles 
Halem, Moneta: Lewis T. Uul 
Hugh B. Juhnston and Wayne 
Dot-art, all of Uardena. flu-re 
to be no capital stock, the arllcl 
net forth.

Pedro. was hold to answer on two 
lunts charging manslaughter, and 

second charge of operutllMr an 
automobile while under the, in 
fluence of liquor.

The coroner's jury returned a 
verdict of nefirlUrcnce and reckless 
driving, and. a complaint signed 
by Deputy Constable William .Neft 
charging Beasonr with mnn-'laujfh- 
ter and driving while Intoxicated

med out of thn nlta

Activated sludge treatment for 
sowerasc would cost the IM» An 
geles county sanitation districts 
$7,500.000 more than ocean outfall 
disposal at White I'olnt during tlv 
next 30 years, according to a re 
port filed with the directors o 
the disttfcts this week. The re 
port was made by Chief Englnee 
A. K. Warren as a result of claim 
made by certain San Pedro Inter- 

is to *he directors of the dls- 
cts that the directors could 
II Ions of dollars by the I 

ent plan Instead of turning the 
verage into the ocean a mile 
m short.
District No. 5, including ingle- 

ood. Hawthorne, Gardens, Tor- 
ace, Harbor City and the Los 
igeles shoestring us well an the 
incorporated .Mitlons, met Tue«- 

ay at the Hall of Records. Tor- 
nee was represented by Mayor 
: H. Klusman.  ;,   , 
Districts Ko». i, 2 and 8 metj 
ednesday afternoon; 
The directors were urged to -ap- 
ilnt a comfrilttee to Investigate 
e possible saving nnd this was 
me earlier In the year. Tho San 
udro Interests failed to furnish 
ly data to supjxVrt their claims 
id Engineer Warren was In- 
ructed to muke a comparative 
tlmate.
According to Warren's report 
ic White Point ocean outfall will 
tve the sanitation districts fl.-. 
10,000 by 1948 and approximately 
',500,000 by IMS, as compared 
ith the cost of treating the sew-
 age by the activated sludge 
letbod. Incorporated In his re- 
>rt WHS various tdntn on which 
e- comparison was based. 
The proposed ocean outfall -lls- 
>sal contemplates treatment of 
twerage before discharge by' plain 
Klimentation, with separate sluds< 
Igestlon, and In tho same jiroces 
n Is contemplated by the city o 
os Angeles In disposing nf San 
edro and Wllmlngton sewerai 

nto the bay. only 1000 feet o 
hore at Terminal Island, Warren 
eport pointed out.

si meeting of the directors 
District No. 2, held In Los Angel, 
esterday, a contract was 'awurdi 
D Fred B. Cannon to proceed with 
lamond core drilling along 
unnel line for the Metro|>olltan 
Sewer Districts outfall sewer, at a 
rice of $2.00 per foot, which was 
he lowest of several bids received 
)r the Job.
The core borlnas along the tun- 

ol line are required to Indlcutt 
he character of the rock thut wll
*< encountered when actual worl 
n the tunnel Is being done, ant 
rrovlde Information necessary fo 
ildders on the tunnel construction 
?he aggregate cost of the con 

drilling will be about $6.000.
Chief Engineer A. K. Warrei 

was also at this meeting, -author 
zed to proceed with an oceai 

survey, at a cost of approximate!: 
$10.000. Soundings of the varylni 
depths off White's Point where th 

tfall extension will lie placed 
id contour maps of the ocoa 

floor will be made, also for th 
guidance of contractors who wls 
to bid on the work. Proceeding 
along these two lines will bcgl 
Immediately.

per

BUILDING PERMITS 
James Zelser. S221 LMStli 

Lomita. has been Issued a 
by the county building bureau 
a new dwelling to coat $400. 
will be erected at the name 
dress.

Erection of a new slx-roo 
frame dwelling at 18107 Sou 
Normandlo avenu«. In the Sho 
String addition, wan under way l< 
day following Innuanft- of a' bulk 
Ing permit to Lucltta M. Kolb, 
«210 Vermont «v«nue. The ne 
residence will b« one-story, 
will cost |:ooo, the permit states

township justice court.   /, 
Banwine was removed to the Jail 4 

ward at the General hospital Mon- i 
day nlKht to await his trial. <S*n- ; 
stable Oharlen R. Taber Bad 
Deputy William Neff escorted th* 
ambulance carrying the prisoner to 
the hospital.

Seven other persons were in 
jured and burned In the _ terrific 
crash which occurred shortly be 
fore S o'clock Thursday night. They 
are Andrew Randazzo. age 47; his 
wife. Mrs. Roale Randauo. age 33; 
and their children; Sammy, age IS: , 

i Philla, age 12: Paul. 9; Lawrence, 
3; and Bessone, driver of tha 
Packard which crashed Into th« 
rear of the Randazzo car which ,. 
was parked on the roadside.

Bessone suffered a punctured 
lung and may die.

AH of the Injured were taken 
to the Jared Sidney Torrance 
Memorial hecpital where R*ndazzo, 
his. wife and daughter, Philla, were 
found to be suffering from second , 
nd third degree burns. The con- , 
tlon of mother nnd daughter la 
rlous. Mr. Randazzo is recover- 
g nnd was expected to be able 

leave the hospital today. Sarn 
ie. Paul and Lawrence were less 
rlously Injured and were r£; 
oved to the Randazzo home, -103 
awthorne boulevard, Torranc^ 
i Tuesday. "' 
Randazzo had stopped at th* 
de of the road to make some 
inor repairs to his car when th,» 
>avy Packard driven by Bessone 
rashed Into the rear end, splitting 

gas tank and spilling tfijj 
Ine which Immediately hunt 
flame. Whether the blaae 

caused by .a spark from tJVJ 
mpact or whether It caught fire 

m a lighted lantern which 
rkod an open ditch at the side 

f the road. Is a matter of con- 
icture as the victims of the tor- 
ble affair were unable to statr. 
Randazzo worked frantically to 

elease his wife and children from 
le car, and succeeded In cjttrl" 
itlng all but the two little toQ 
i the back seat. The Torranca 
re department was called tq the 
cene, but owing to the confumij 
icasage which failed to glv< ac- 
urate directions and caused iho.nl 

i first to the Doht-ny-Stono 
Drill plant on Weaton street, more 
nan a. mile from the scene, a 
w minutes of delay resulted. 
When the department reached 

he burning car the flames from 
he gasoline were beyond control 

and the firemen and others who 
had reached the scene wore for.ced 

stand helplessly by while the 
bodies of the unfortunate Tittle 
children were being consumed. 

Later the remains nf tho *mnl1 
Ictlms were removed to Stone ft 

Myers mortuary. Funeral servlcoa 
>r the two were held at tho 
hurch of the Nativity, Torrancc, 

Tuesday at 9 o'clock. Interment 
was made at Wllmlngton.

According to the police Investi 
gation, made by Torrance officer*, 

jug which Is atlrgod to have 
contained wine was found broken 
In the back seat of nessonc'e car. 

Randazzo Is a Sicilian by birth, 
ho came to the United Status a 

number of years ago. He de 
murred at signing a complaint 
against Bessonc at this time,, as 

appeared to want time to Veurn 
the eutcome of the condition of 
his daughter, Philla, who may Me. 

Officers In charge of the case 
here exercised special vigilance 
over the prisoner, Bessone, prior 
to hl» transfer to the county hos 
pital to guard against a possible 
demonstration against him.

SPEAKER

Miss Alice Burger. Tor-ranee high 
school representative In the Woild 
Friendship oratorical contest, 1 
 peak tomorrow night In the fttml 
to be held at San Pedro.


